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Introd uction 
Over the past several decades, productioll agriculture has hecollle less 
important as a source orjobs and income for rural areas of the United States. 
The efkcts of farm consolidation have been particularly challenging for 
rural cOlllmunities in areas like the Great Plains, where agriculture has 
traditionally been the major component of the economic base (Rathge and 
Highman I ()()~: Rowley I YY~). Rural comillunities in agriculturally depen-
dent areas of the Great Plains have been hard hit hy the farm crisis of the 
I Y~Os and subsequent farm consolidation (Albrecht et al. 19~~; Murdock 
and Leistritl 19S5; McGranahan, 1995). 
Given the trends of declining farm numhers and employment and 
dwindling rural population, rural economic development and diversifica-
tion have been a focus of major policy initiatives in North Dakota and the 
Great Plains for many years. During the economically challenging 19~Os, 
North Dakota policymakers sought additional ways to stimulate stale and 
local eeonornies, with emphasis on measures that encouraged comillunities 
to help themselves through Illobilizing local resources. [n 19S7 the North 
Dakota legislature enabled home rule cities to levy local option sales taxes, 
up to a maximum of I (Yr-, for the purposes of economic development, infra-
structure improvements, property tax relief, and other eOllll11unity uses. 
Other measures enacted hy the legislature during the Il)SOs enabled local 
governments to levy property taxes to support a .Johs Development Author-
ity and provided for the possibility of state and/or local tax incentives or 
ahatements for new or expanding firms (Leistritl and 8angsund 1995). 
During the 1990s some North Dakota communities found success in 
their economic development erforts. Over the decade, the manufacturing 
sector (including agricultural processing and other manufacturing) grew by 
4M:{;; during the same period, the services sector grew by 44(/r!, with ahout 
one-third of the new johs representing exported service~ (i.e., telemarketing, 
customer support, reservation centers, and similar activities serving markets 
outside the state) (Coon and Leistrit/. 200 I). While much or this growth 
occurred in North Dakota's metropolitan counties, a number of rural eom-
Illunities were sites oj' new firms or major expansions of existing enterpriscs. 
[ndll.'itrial expansion in rural area.' has not been without its problems. 
For example, the expansion of thc food processing industry in rural arcas of 
the Midwest has led to a numher of community concerns (Grey 1995; 
Bro~ldway 20(0). Some host comlllunities have found that the new plants 
offered more jobs than the local lahor supply could fill anll/or at wages 
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lower than local workl:rs would accqlt. In-mit>:rants filled Illany of the johs, 
changing the age and racial/ethnic cOl1lposition of .sol1le towns. and thc 
influx of neweomers was pereeived to kad to social disruption in sOllie 
cOlllmunities. On thc other hand. studies of impacts associated with new 
manui"acturing and exported services i"irms. as well as waste disposal facili-
ties. in the Great Plains have not found that such cconomic developmcnt 
initiatives triggered substantial in-migration. Rather. job opportunities and 
enhanced incomes for area residents havc heen cited as local bl'nefits 
(Murdock et al. 1<)<)<): eilson et al. 200 I). 
The purpose of this study is to examine the local socioeconomic 
impacts or new economic development initiatives in North Dakota's rural 
(nonmetropolitan) communities. This paper is the second to present find-
ings from this project; an earlier report (Leistritl and Sell 2(01) analYied 
the effeets of four new agricultural processing plants on Iheir host COI1lIllU-
nities. This paper examines the elTects of manufacturing and/or exported 
services facilities in three additional communitics and presenls comparison 
data drawn from two control communities (i.e .. lowns thai had nol experi-
enced the advent of a major new employer during the I <)<)()s). The inforJ1w-
lion from Ihe two groups of dcvelopment communities (i.e .. agricultural 
processing versus manufacturing and exported services) and the control 
communities is compared and contrasted to discern similarities and diller-
ences in the effects of the different types of developlllent initiative.,; and to 
develop a set of general principles and recommended actions for community 
kadel'S to i"ollow when planning for a new employer. 
Methods 
The agricultural proeessing projects studied met the i"ollowing eriteria: 
(I) siled in rural counties. (2) developed during the I <)<)os. and (3) employed 
al kast 40 workers. The eOlllmunities with other types of economic develop-
ment initiatives were rural communilies where a new nonagricultural em-
ployer or an expansion of an existing facility had created al least 4tl new jobs 
during the I <)<)()s. The two control communities mct the following critcria: 
(I) located in rural counties. (2) had not experienced a lIew nonagricultural 
employer or expansion with more than 20 lIew jobs sincc I <)<)0. and (3) were 
characteri/,ed by economic and demographic trends prior 10 I <)l)() thai were 
similar to those of the developlllent cOlllmunities (Isserman and Mcrrifield 
Il)X2). The study communities and counties are shown in Figure I whilc the 
new or expanded employers arc identified in lithic I. 
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In each of the stud y communities, the authors conducted in-depth 
interviews with a cross-section of community leaders, with the aim of 
gaining an understanding of the community (e.g., its population, economic 
base, etc .), of project development effects, of other socioeconomic changes 
that might have either exacerbated or offset the project ' s effects, and of the 
community's response to the situation. Persons selected for interviews were 
identified based on their elected or appointed governmental pos itions (e.g., 
mayor, county commiss ioner, economic development director) and roles in 
business, community, and educational organizations. Other community lead-
ers were identi f ied using a snowball technique (i. e., leaders interviewed 
were asked to identi fy others who would be know ledgeable about the issues 
di scussed). The leaders se lected on the basis of their positions constituted 
90% or more of persons interviewed in each community. Representati ves of 
each of the development projects also were interviewed. 
The interv iews took pl ace at a location of the respondent 's choosing, 
generally his/her office or place of business . An interv iew guide (l ist is 
topics to be addressed) was used to direct the di scuss ion, but respondents 
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TABU~ I 
NEW OR EXPANDED EMPLOYERS IN NORTH DAKOTA 
STUDY COMMUNITIES 
I ~l1lployer Date Number of L'lnJlI()yel~' 
('()\llll1l1llity I Employer type': started 1'!'!5 2000 2002 
Grafton 
Marvin Windows M I ')')() 0 :,00 50'! 
Kenmare 
Cre~\tivc Illlllistrics M I'!hl) 10 12 Ig 
Midwest Telemarketing ES I ()()X 0 40 ()'i 
Comillercial CrullI' Wl'st M 2()()() () 'i 'i 
Oakes 
()mniquip/Textn)n M 1()72 Ig 12() l)() 
I'erf()rtnallce ('enters I:S I ()()l) () I()O h5 
(\lITillgt(lIl 
Dakota (;rowers Pasta AI' 19'J-' 20() 275 2gll 
Jamestown 
A viko/Cavcnriish I·'arms A\, I '!()5 IhO 2()O 25() 
New Rockford 
North American Bison AI' 1')')4 2ll 5ll gl 
Wahpeton 
I'ro(;old AI' I,!l)() () 12ll 150 
'I'M = m~lI1ufal'tliring, LS = cxported servin's, AI' = agrintltllral prolTssing, 
were encouraged to cxpand on topics corrcsponding to their expl~rtise or 
responsihility (e.g" education, law enforcelllent). Interviews aVl~raged 4'i 
minutes, ranging rrom 20 to 60 minutes. The number of intcrviews con-
ducted in eaeh conllllunity ranged frolll I () to 17, with 12to l'i being typical. 
All interviews wcrc conducted by the authors, with onc author personally 
conducting about 7,),/". The other interviewers taped thcir intervicws, and 
the authors met frequently, both during and after the field trips, to cOlllparc 
observations and review interview n()tes. 
Subsequently, a short survey was cOlllpleted by a randolll sample or 
residents in each cOlllnlllnity. The survey was created for this study, hut it 
followed the general rormat of the survey used by Murdock et al. (Il)()l)) in 
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their study of several communities alleeted hy hazardous waste facilities 
and other typcs of eeonomic dcvelopmcnt projects. The initial survey was 
pretested with a sample of rural community residents and leaders and re-
vised as necded to enhance clarity of communication. Thc survey was 
adlllini,/ered !Ising a dror-off and pick-up procedure (Steelc ct al. 200 I) and 
focused on the residents' satisfaction with their cOlllnlllllity and the crfects 
of the new employer on the comlllunity. (For the control commllnities, the 
questionnaire was Illodified sOlllewhat, and sOllle questions were phrased to 
address recent changes in the community, rather than the efrccts of a specific 
project or employer.) The resident survey resulted in 944 usahle responses 
for a response rate of X6%. Data collection in the agricultural development 
communities occurred in 1999, while interviews and surveys in the other 
development and control communities were completed during 2002. 
Description (If Study Communities 
The site communities represent a cross-section of nonl1lctropolitan 
trade centers scattered across North Dakota. With populations in 2000 
ranging from I :'1.:'127 (Jamestown) to I ,OX I (Kenmare), these towns have 
traditionally served as trade centers for areas whose primary industry is 
agriculture. Agriculture accounted for l1lore than 40';'; of total sales for final 
demand (exports) frolll six of the nine counties in 2000 (Tahle 2). Farm and 
ranch employment (including proprietors) also made up Illore than 10'(', of 
total emploYlllent in seven of the nine counties in 2000. ;\11 nine counties 
lost population during the 19XOs, with the declines ranging from 17'/" (Eddy 
County) to less than I '/r (Ward County). 
The site communities diller suhstantially in population, retail trade 
volume, and the range of services they provide (Table 3). Three of the cities 
(Grafton, .Jamestown, and Wahpeton) are classified as complete shopping 
centers, three are partial shopping centers (Carrington, Harvey, and 
Hettinger), two are full convenience centers (Kenl11are and Oakes), and one 
is a minil11ull1 convenience ccnter (New Rockford) (Coon and Leistrill 
20(3). These classifications relkct the range of goods and services pro-
vided by each community. ;\11 of the site cOl11lllLlnities lost population 
during the 10XOs, with the decreases ranging from 1().6% (Kenl1lare) to 
3.:'1% (Wahpeton) (Tahle 3). During the 1990s, population continued to 
decline in all comlllunities except Oakes, which grew by 11.:'1%. However, 
in the development cOll1munities the population decreases of the 1990s were 
always less than those occurring during the 19XOs. In the two control 
TABLE 2 
SELECTED DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECO~OMIC CHARACTERISTICS OF STUDY COl:NTlES. 1970-2000 
:\ onagricultural dn·elopment 
Dicke-: - . Walsh - Ward-
Population: 
1970 
1980 
1990 
2000 
Change in population ('7") 
1970-1980 
1980-1990 
1990-2000 
Employment (2000): 
Total 
Percentage of total: 
Agriculture 
:, I an u facturi n g 
Retail trade 
Senice" 
Other 
6.976 
7.207 
6.107 
5.757 
3.3 
-15.3 
-5.7 
2.857 
17.3 
8.6 
1l.1 
52.-1 
10.7 
Sale" for final demand (2000 J: 
Total (S million) 167.9 
Percentage from 
agricu lture 57./\ 
16.251 
15.371 
13.8-10 
12.389 
-5.4 
-10.0 
-10.5 
5Ki-! 
15.1 
9.-1 
10.1 
51.2 
1-1.2 
3-13.2 
55.9 
58.560 
58.392 
57.921 
5/\.795 
-0.3 
-0./\ 
1.5 
26.102 
-1.-1 
2./\ 
15.1 
63.1 
1-1.6 
1.225.9 
8.1 
Control 
Adam, -Wells 
3.832 
3.58-1 
'\.]74 
2.593 
-6.5 
- 1 1.-1 
-183 
1.217 
17.3 
2.3 
12.2 
55.8 
12.3 
57.8 
61.6 
7.8-17 
6.979 
5.864 
5.102 
-11.1 
-16.0 
-13.0 
2.159 
18.2 
2.9 
11.2 
5-1.3 
13.-1 
110.8 
-17.-1 
Agricultural processing 
Eddy-----roster Richland--Stutsman 
-1.103 
3.554 
2.951 
2.757 
-13.4 
-17.0 
-6.6 
1.221 
19.6 
9.5 
7.9 
53.2 
9.8 
56./\ 
3-1.3 
-1.832 
-1.611 
3.983 
3.759 
--1.6 
-13.6 
-5.6 
U03 
13.5 
13.1 
13.3 
-19.1 
10.9 
10-1.9 
-12.7 
18.089 
19.207 
18.148 
17.998 
6.2 
-5.5 
-0.8 
8.7-11 
1 1.6 
16.1 
9.9 
48.7 
13.7 
-+0 1.7 
57.8 
23.550 
2-1.154 
22.2-11 
21.908 
2.6 
-7.9 
-1.5 
11.003 
7.9 
ll.-I 
I 1. 1 
57.8 
11.7 
5-12.6 
23.7 
Sources: C.S. Cen,us Bureau ( 1980. 1990. 2000) (population J: Job Senicc :\orth Dakota (2003) (employment): Coon and Leistritz (2003) (sales for 
final demand). 
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cOl1ll1lunities. however. the population losses of the I <)<)Os were greater than 
thme of the I <)XOs. 
;\11 nine of the study COllllllllllities registered decreases in their inl'la-
tioll-adjusted taxable sales and purchases during the I <)XOs. During the 
I <)<)O~ four of the seven devc\opment eOllllllunities recorded gains in taxable 
sales. Both of the control cOlllmunities rccordcd further decreases in taxable 
sale~. hut the decreases were suhstantially less than those of the I <)X()s. Pull 
factors. which Illeasure a cOllllllunity's actual sales cOlllpared to its potential 
(based on trade area population and re'iidents' incollles), decreased for five 
of the sevcn dcvc\opmcnt cOllllllunitiL's and for both control cOllllllunitie~ 
during the I <)XOs (Table 3). During the I <)<)()s three or the developrnent 
cOllllllunities recorded growth in their pull factors. and one was unchangl~d. 
while the reillainder decreased. The control eOllllllunities were split; one 
registered an increase and the other a decrease in pull factors frolll I <)!)() to 
2000. School enrolllllent~ decreased in five of the seven development com-
l1lunities and hoth control comillunities during the I !)9()s (rable J). 
Changes in kcy economic and delllographic indicators for the three 
groups of cOl1lmunitie~ arc sUlllmarized in Table 4. ;\11 three groups of 
cOllllllunities sustained population losses during the 19XOs. During the I 99()s 
the two groups or deveiopillent cOlllmunities had l1lueh slllaller losses (2.1 (Ir 
for nonagricultural developlIlent cOllll1lunitie'i and 2.W/' for agricultural 
processing sites). whereas the average populatioll loss for the control COIll-
Illunities (14.5'1<) was actually greater than these comlllunities had suffered 
during the 19XOs. All three groups of cOllll1lunities sustained major rcdue-
tions in taxahle sales and purchases during the 19XOs. but during the 1990s 
hoth groups of developillent communities regi,stered l1lodest gains in (inria-
tion-adjusted) sales. The control conlillunities experienced a further drop in 
sales during the IlJ9()s. although the decrease was much less than they had 
sustained during the 19XOs (9.5% vs. 37.3%). School enrollillents declined 
in all three groups of cOl1ll1lunitie~ during the 19lJOs. with the largest per-
centage decline occurring in (he control cOllllllunities (Table 4). 
Local Effects of Economic Development Projects and Recent Changes 
COllllllunity leaders in each of the study cOllllllunities wcre inter-
viewed regarding effects of the new eillployer on their area. other major 
econoll1ic changes that Illay have affected the area. the cOllllllunity's expe-
rience in responding to impacts. and their advice for other cOll1lllunities 
facing. the prospect of ~ilJlilar projects in the future. 
TABLE 3 
POPULATIOK. ADJCSTED TAXABLE SALES. PCLL FACTORS. A"0JD SCHOOL E"ROLL~lE.'\'"TS. 
FOR STUDY SITE COl'.IMUl\ITIES. J 980. 1990. A:--JD 2000 
"onagricultural deyelopment 
-Oakes '--Grafton--Kenmare 
Population: 
1980 
1990 
2000 
Change in population (C~I 
1980-1990 
1990-2000 
2.112 
1.775 
1.979 
-16.0 
11.5 
Adjusted taxable sales (OOOS): 
2000 15.083 
Change in adjusted taxable sales (cel 
1980-1990 -44.3 
1990-2000 -7.-1 
Pull factors: 
1980 
1990 
2000 
School enrollment: 
2000 
1.18 
0.7-1 
0.63 
..:1-23 
Change in school enrollment (':'c I: 
1990-2000 9.0 
5.293 
-1.8-10 
-1.515 
-S.6 
-6.7 
49.813 
-19.8 
-8.9 
0.90 
0.95 
O.Sl 
929 
-:.S 
1.-156 
1.21-1 
LOS I 
-16.6 
-11.0 
15.000 
-5S.-I 
42.3 
0.7-1 
OA9 
0.70 
206 
-9.2 
Control 
Hettinge-r---Hai\:ey 
1.7 39 
1.57-1 
1.307 
-9.5 
-17.0 
12.165 
-33.2 
-14.9 
0.8-1 
080 
0.71 
282 
-9.6 
2.527 
~.263 
1.9S9 
-10.5 
-12.1 
20.534 
--11.4 
-4.2 
0.79 
0.49 
0.54 
382 
-8.6 
Agricultural proces sing 
;-';e\\rR'o-c'k'fro-r'd Carrington Wahpet~ JamestO\\n 
1.791 
1.60-1 
IA63 
-lOA 
-8.8 
6.746 
-63.7 
-1.2 
0.88 
0.33 
0.39 
274 
-29.9 
.6-11 
.267 
.263 
-1-1.2 
-0.2 
31.-195 
-36.S 
14.6 
0.91 
0.74 
0.83 
55-1 
]3.0 
9.06-1 
8.:51 
8.586 
-3.5 
-1.9 
76.715 
-6.5 
3.1 
0.79 
0.82 
0.66 
3.12-+ 
-6.5 
16. 80 
15. 71 
15. 27 
--IA 
-0.3 
163.706 
-22.6 
10.S 
0.87 
0.77 
0.7/ 
].800 
-5.5 
Source": C.S. Consus Bureau ( 1980. 1990. 2000) (population): "orth Dakota State Tax Department ( 1981-200 I) (taxable ,ales): :\orth Dakota 
Department of Public hbtruction ( 1991-2001) (,chool enrollments I: Coon and Leistritz 12003) (pull factors 1. 
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TABLE 4 
CHANGES IN DEMOGRAPHIC AND ECONOMIC INDICATORS 
FOR TIIREE COMMUNITY GROUPS, 19XO-2000 
ltelll 
Population: 
19XO - 19')0 
1<)<)0 - 20()O 
Taxahle sales and purchases: 
I ')XO - I 'NO 
19')() - 20()() 
School enrollnlcnt: 
I ')')() - 20()() 
Agricultural 
dcvelopillent 
-X. I 
-2.X 
-32.4 
6.X 
-7.2 
COlIllllunity group 
Nonagricultural 
development 
PercC'ntage change 
-1.1.7 
-2.1 
-40.X 
'1-\.7 
-2.7 
Nonagril'ultural Development Communities 
Control 
-10.0 
-14.5 
-37.3 
-9."i 
-'). I 
Craft()n. When asked about recent changes affecting their community, 
(Irarton leaders almost always referred to the town's continuing loss of 
population. Current popUlation is estimated to be 4,300 to 4,500 compared 
to 6,000 in the early 1970s. A number of factors contributed to the popula-
tion declinc, including changes in the area's agriculture and downsi/ing of 
the State Developmental Center. During the period 19f\9-95 the Develop-
mental Center was downsi/.ed from XOO to 150 residents and stalling dropped 
from 1,000 to 400(Leistritl and Root 19(9). A declining and aging popula-
tion has led to declining school enrollments. Further, the local retail sector 
has been declining for the past 20 years. Competition from businesses in 
Grand Forks, only 40 minutes away, has affectcd Ill:arly all businesses in 
Grafton. 
Thc community had becn attempting to attract ncw cmployers for thc 
past 25 years, but these erforts recently have become better organi/ed and 
more successful. Late in the 19XOs Walsh County formed a .lobs Develop-
/lIent Authority funded by a countywide mill levy, and the eity started a local 
option sales tax (I '/r)). These have been the major resources for economic 
development locally. Development efforts in the late I 9XOs and early I 99()s 
were aimed at finding replacement jobs for those being lost at the Develop-
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mental Center. The major success for local developers was the announce-
ment (in the fall of I ()l)6) that Marvin Windows, headquartered in Warroad, 
MN, would he locating a factory in Cirafton. An incentive package (includ-
ing per worker "subsidy payments," a 20-year phased tax abatelllent, an 
industrial park with a speculative huilding already in place, and a low-
interest loan) was a faetor in the final decision between Grafton and other 
possible sites. 
The Marvin Windows plant elllployed .')()() workers at the time inter-
views were conducted (spring of 2(02). About 67 1fr of the workers were 
WOlllen, and 52'1r, lived in the Grafton /.ip code area. The starting wage was 
$7.75 per hour, with an average wage of $1 0.63. and a well-regarded benefit 
package that included health insurance. a 40 I k retirelllent plan, and profit 
sharing. The company has been building up to its present work force by 
adding roughly 100 new positions each year (since Il)()7). 
Marvin Windows' presence appcars to havc stahili/,ed the local 
economy, rather than faeilitating an inriux of workers and thl~ir families. 
The plant has provided joh opportunitics for people gelling out of Lll"llling. 
for those farm households needing an olT-farm ineollle (or second income)' 
and for workcrs commuting from surrounding cOllllllunities. While the local 
retail sector continues to struggle, scvcralncw busincsses were startcd about 
the timc Marvin Windows announced its intention to locate a facility in 
Grafton. Somc of these have succeeded and remain open (a motel. gas 
station/convcniencc store, and a branch bank). hut others have not (eraft 
store, girt and variety shop). Cafcs and motcls sccm to bencl"it from the 
prcsence of Marvin. and a new pawnshop ofkrs "payday loans." Ovcrall, 
retail sales rose slightly soon after the Marvin Windows announcemcnt hut 
havc since dcclined sOlllewhat. 
Housing dcmand has Ix:en modcrately allcctcd hy the growth of thc 
Marvin Windows facility, according to local leaders. Housing values in-
crcased soon after the illlnouncement and have heen .stahle .since. (A, a 
result. the city has adjusted assessed valucs upward.) While a number of 
apartmcnt units werc huilt during the 19()Os, including 49 units that were 
created by remodcling two of thc redundant Dcvelopmental Center build-
ings, none of the apartment complexes was built primarily in anticipation of 
Marvin worker-related demand. While there are some vacancies and homes 
for sale today, most leaders helieve that vacancies would be greater without 
Marvin Windows. 
The failure of substantial numbers of Marvin workers to relocate to 
Grarton has been a disappointlllent to sOllle local leaders. While housing 
appears to be available in Grafton. commuting workers appear to have 
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lower-cost housing (I"armsteads, houses in smaller towns) in their current 
locations and have lillie incentive to Illove. Because Marvin has provided 
employment largely for Grafton residents and area commuters, businesses 
and service providers have not experienced the effects (positive and nega-
tive) often associated with an inriux of workers and families. 
Employment opportunities and growth in personal income were iden-
tified as positive effects of Marvin Windows. Marvin jobs have enabled 
some displaced farm families to remain in the area, and some local workers 
found Marvin jobs an attractive alternative to their previous employment. 
There has been some concern by other local employers about competition 
for labor, and the entry-level wage rates have likely increased for some of 
these entities (e.g., the school system, nursing home, some retailers). 
Local leaders indicated that most services have been affected very 
little hy the Marvin facility and its growth. Police complaints and citations 
and social service cascioads seem to track very close to statewide trends, 
with no discernible eITed (rom Marvin Windows. While somc locallcadcrs 
reported that day care ·'is always an issue," two daycare facilities opened 
about the time the plant opened, so thcy wcrc uncertain whether day care is 
harder or easier to arrange now. While the Marvin plant works shifts (as does 
the Ikvelopmental Center), there is no licensed daycare provider in Cirai"ton 
who accollllllodates shift hours. 
Increased real estate values have affected public revenues while the 
inccntives provided to Marvin represent a major puhlic expenditure. As-
sessed values have increased since Marvin has been in CJrarton. In addition, 
there has heen greater interest in remodeling homes and refurbishing rental 
units in reccnt years. 
The inccntivc package rcpresented a major commitment of community 
resources ovcr a 20-year period. Key componcnts were (I) a suhsidi/.ed loan 
through the Bank of North Dakota, with the comlllunity contrihuting funds 
to "huy down" the intercst rate, (2) a property tax ahatement with tax on thc 
land only for the first five years and the plant being phased onto the tax rolls 
over t hc nex t IS years, and (]) annual job-subsidy payments of $1 ,000 pcr 
worker (with a Illaximulll of $SOO,OOO per year) for 20 years. The joh-
,suhsidy payments and interest buy-down are financed primarily from the 
(irarton C1rowth Fund (hased on local sales tax revenue), hut the nearby city 
of Park River and the (adjaccnt) Pemhina County Jobs Ikveloprnent Au-
thority a!.so contribute. 
The community leaders believed that residents generally pcrceived the 
growth of Marvin Windows as a positive inrIuence for the cOllllllunity. 
Major benefits arc johs (with a total payroll of $10 million pcr year), which 
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represent opportunities ror local people and businesses. Marvin Window.s 
has helped Grafton retain its population and diversified the local economy. 
However, not all residents view thc plant positively. Some arca residcnts 
believe that Marvin has received inappropriate tax breaks and that the jobs 
it offers arc relatively low wage. Further, sOllle arc concerned that runtis 
derived from local sales taxes arc being used to "subsidi/,e" an established 
and successful firm. Overall. the leaders unanilllously agreed that Marvin 
Windows has had a positive elTect on ('rarton. They believe the cOlllpany 
has helped to stabiliJ:e the local economy and retain workcrs, giving the 
cOlllmunity a Illore optilllistic futurl~. 
Kenmare. Kcnmare has experienced the population and retail sail's declines 
common across rural North Dakota. Local leaders emphasized that the local 
economy needs to diversiry and reduce dependence on the agricultural and 
petroleulTl sectors. Like many other North Dakota communities. Kenmare 
has a I 'X) local sales tax that runds the Kenmare Community Development 
Corporation. or the sales tax revenue, 7YYr is earmarked ror economic 
development. 
Recently, the town has henefited from the expansion of two 1Il'lJor 
employers, Midwest Telemarketing Inc. (MTI) and Creative Industries (truck 
trunks manufacturer), and the addition of COllllllereial Group West (prefab-
ricated hotel manufacturer). Creative Industries. originally a ll1anUfactllrl~r 
or ealllpers and IllOtor hOlllcs. was the first project compil'ted by the Kenmare 
Development Corporation (in 1l)6l»). Creative Industries has since expanded 
its sales line into other products (pickup truck accessories) and employs 15-
20 workers (depending on demand). with an average wage of ~IO.25 pCI' 
hou!'. Kenmare's second major employer. MTI. has been in Kenmare since 
1l)l)S and recently expalllied its facility and work rorce. This rirlll docs 
mainly outbound calling (potentially to anywhere in the United States), 
selling a variety of goods and services. providing an average wage of $lJ.()() 
per hour plus bcnefits. Kcnmare's newest employer. Commercial Group 
West. IlHlI1ufactures prefab motel rooms. but also has Illade bunklHlusl:s for 
firefighters. schoolrooms. and facilities for daycare cenlers. The firm em-
ploys rive full-time workers. 
Local leaders cited joh opportunities as one of the key benefits of the 
recent business startups and expansions. Most johs have been filled hy local 
workers, including rarll1er~' spouses seeking a second income because of the 
depressed farm economy. Residents' incoilles have likely heen bolstered. 
although sOl1le leaders felt Ihis elTect was minimal because of Ihe low pay 
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scale,. Competition for workcr~ may have led to SOllie wage illcreases 
among existing local employers. hut this effect was considered minor. 
The expanded joh opportunities have served more to stahili/.e the local 
population than to stimulate an influx of workers and families. As a result. 
effects on the local retail and serviee sector have heen minimal. Whiic 
school enrollmcnts have continued to dccline. the local housing market has 
stahili/.ed. with only a few vacant housing units in town. Local real estate 
values have strengthened or at lea';! stahilized as a result of recent develop-
ment. and the local tax hase has increased ahout IO(lr. per year. 
Overall, community leaders and most residents view the recent eco-
nomic changes as positive. The new and expanded husinesses arc providing 
employment. which prompted a few individuals to relocate to Kenmare. 
Population retention means kwer vacant houses. stable school ellviron-
ments. and churches that are still viable. The development corporation has 
not requested any funding, other than the city sales tax. The sales tax retains 
strong local support. as demonstrated ill 199X when 90% of voters supportl~d 
re<luthoriJ:ation of the I 'fr· sales tax. 
Oakes. Oakes, like most non metropolitan communities in North Dakota, 
has focused on attracting new primary sector (basic sector) businesses. 
Those efforts are coordinated by Oakes Enhancement. Inc. (OEI). thL' local 
economic development entity. Like many economic development corpora-
tions. OEI is funded primarily by a local sales tax (OEI receives one-half of 
the I (Ir. tax). Thrce major employers greatly ailect the economy of Oakes 
and the surrounding area: Ollllliquip/Textron (formerly Lull Mfg.). Perfor-
mance Centers (telemarketing). and Mclroe/Hobcat (in the nearhy town of 
Gwinner). 
The Lull Mfg. plant was a major accomplishment for the OEI. The 
plant hegan operation is 1972 as an offshoot of the Melroe/Bobcat opera-
tion. hut in 1995 the facility wa~ purchased by Lull Industries (sincL' ac-
quired by Omniquip/Textron). OEI facilitated the sale by providing a 
building to Lull at virtually no cost. as well as ofkring a five-year tax 
abatement. In 1999 Lull expanded. The OEI arranged for industrial revenue 
bonds to financL' the $4 million expansion of the building. and the company 
invested in $1.5 million of new equipment. The OEI also improved the 
access road for the industrial park where Lull was located. Arter the expan-
sion. employment went from I X workers to about 120. A slowdown in 
demand forced a cuthack in 200 I. hut hy mid-2002, demand had come hack 
and Omniquip employed 90 workers. Of those workcrs, 30(lr-40'lr, werc 
from the local area and the rest commuted from as far as 50 miles. The work 
force is primarily male. and wages stal t around $() per hour plus henefits. 
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Performance Centers also represents a sllccess for OEI. Initially, OEI 
huilt a huilding in the industrial park for a firm starting a sewing factory. 
Unfortunately, the sewing operation only lasted ahout two weeks. Like the 
MTI organization in Kenmare, Performance Centers conducts outbound 
telemarkc!ing and contracts almost exclusively with clients located outside 
North Dakota. Thc firm was rccruitcd to fill the vacant building, bcgan 
operating in February 1999, and has had more than 100 workers during peak 
periods. Thc company had sOllle layolTs during the summer of 2()() I, but by 
May of 2002, it was reported to employ 65 workers and to have an annual 
payroll of $1 million. Ahout 40'Yc· of thesc workcrs commute from distances 
within 50 miles of Oakes. Approxilllately 75% of the elllployees are female. 
Local residents view employment opportunities as the major hend'it of 
the community's new or expanding employers. Job opportunities bring 
people to town to work and in some cases attract new residents, and help to 
stahili;.re the population. Oakes grew hy 204 persons, or II.S'/r., from 1990 
to 2000. Local population growth strengthened the real estate market and 
helped to maintain Oakes's retail sector. While local husinesses still struggle 
to compete with the stores in major trade centers, there are few vacant 
huildings on Main Street. Local leaders rcported that housing values arc 
strong, and local residents are generally optimistic about the future. 
Local leaders identified several negative impacts associated with re-
cent business development efforts, specifically (I) competition for labor, (2) 
tight housing market, and (3) concerns about taxes. Some local employers 
(espccially retailers) feel challenged in trying to match the wage and benefit 
packages offered by new employers (although higher wages are seen as a 
positive impact frolll the workers' perspective). Likewise, housing prices 
and rents are noticeably higher than in nearby communities, and some 
residents complain that their real estate taxes arc higher than for cOlllparable 
properties in nearby towns. Others are concerned that saleS-lax dollars are 
being used to subsidi/.e companies that will compete for loeal lahor, or 
companies that will not be sllecessful in the long term (hence, the assistance 
is wasted). Local leaders reported many resident~ were highly critical or 
ecollomic development crforts after thc sewing factory's failurc. However, 
those criticisms seem to have moderated in the recent past. 
Control Communities 
Harvey. All local leaders cited population declille and out-migration as 
recent significant trcnds ill the community. (Harvey lost 12.1 ,;( of its popu-
lation rrom 1990 to 2000.) The population decline was hlamed for the 
erosion of the local retail scctor. Changes in the farm ecollomy were cited as 
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,I major caUSl' or poplil,llion loss. as older rarmers with I.OO{) to 2.{){){) aercs 
arc rl'liring, and operators with .'i,OOO to I O.O()O acre,s arc absorbing the land. 
In addition, low conlillodity prices, adverse weather, and crop disease have 
made iI difficult for young people to enler farming. Local leaders also cited 
land taken out or production as a result of the Conservation Rcserve Pro-
gram. as wcll a,s Ihe government's aC4uisition of lIlore Ihan 30,()()O acres for 
a reservoir, as factors inrIuencing declining farm numbers and population. 
Each acre represents a loss or $12{) in Ltrln input sail'S annually. according 
to one leader. 
The community has heen making erCorts to allral't or (kvclop husi-
nesses. The Harvey .lobs Development Authority {funded by a I (Ir· local 
sales tax) and Harvey Area Economic lkve\opment. Inc., arc the local 
development entities. Recent development efforts have experienced mixed 
succcss. A small specialty-meat proccssing plant opened a few years ago 
and now appears to be doi ng well. The city hu i II a $1.3 mi II ion bui Idi ng, 
which the company is renting through a rent-to-buy program. Proje.ct~ that 
did not work out were a food processor and a manuracturing rirm that huilt 
trailers and failed after rour years. Local biders reported that railed eco-
nomic development erCorts have led to some pessimism rcgarding the feasi-
hility or development efforts among local residents. 
Recent economic and demographic trends were reported to have wide 
ranging impacts on the community, Out-migration has alrected school en-
rollments, and leaders who grew up in the area commented that only a 
11:Indfui of their high school classmates remain. Residenh are concerned 
ahout the future of their cOllllllunity and how reeent trends will impact the 
valuc of their property. Residents' opinions on development efforts arc 
lIlixed: sOllle are unsure ahout supporting: future development projects he-
cause of past Cailures and Inixed results. Local leaders report that some 
residents simply want to maintain the status quo and avoid any further 
det e ri ora I ion. 
Hettinger. Out-migration and population decline have heen the norlll Cor the 
past two decades. As a result of young people leaving the area. the popula-
tion age distrihution has becoille dramatically skewed, with many older 
people but few young people. School enrollments have fallen considerahly 
in recent years, as have retail sales. While Hettinger still bas a trade area that 
extends a com,iderahle distance into South Dakota. the town has lost two of 
its three farm machinery dealers but has retained its auto dealership. The 
community has a large hospital, nursing hOllle, and clinic with a lotal 
employment of 300 that draws people to the community from outlying: 
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areas. The medical center, which has 14 physicians on s!;ilT and operate'.; X 
satdlite clinics, is viewed hy local leaders as onc of Ilcttinger's llIajor 
strenl'Jhs as the community sceks to attraet new husilll'sscs and residcnts. 
The Adams County Economic Development Corporation, the principal 
eeonoillic development organi/.ation in the county, ;Ippcarcd to have suc-
cessfully attracted ,I new firm in June of 2()() I. An area manufacturing firm 
announccd its plans to opcn a branch plant in Hettinger with the potential to 
elllploy ')0 workers. Unfortunately, thc cOllipany's lIIarkets were disruptcd 
by the terrorist attacks of Septemher II, 20() I (it lIIakes aircran cOlllponcnh 
for hoth military and civilian markets), and il'l thl' summer of 2()()2, the 
facility had only X cmployees. 
While attracting new employers continues to hc a high pri()rity f()r the 
comlllunity, recent efforts havc also focused on retaining key husines.ses and 
serviccs. In thc past five ycars. the town has acquired thrlT major chain 
stores to replace closing businesses, and the effort to maintain key rl'lail and 
scrvice functions is vicwed as critical to maintaining Hellinger's status as a 
trade center. 
Recogni/.ing the difficulty of attracting or developing a manuracturing 
facility in a I()eation rem()te frOl1l maj()r markcts. s()me I()eal leaders havc 
identified tourism anLi/or husinesses or services that cater to an aging popu-
lation as dcvelopment possihilities. Thc arca's replltation for cxcellent up-
land bird (phcasant) hunting already attracts large numhers or out-or-state 
hunters. and leadcrs hope to build on this base. The cOllllllunity';; l,xcellent 
medical facilities could make it attractive to retirees, who would also rind 
housing at a fraction of thc cost of most urban areas. 
Agricultural Processing Communities 
In the four agricultural processing comlllunitics, interviews also were 
conduct cd with local leaders and key scrvicc providers. The information 
and ohservations ohtained in each comnllinity arc summari/ed in Leistrit/ 
and Sell (2()() I ). Thc highlights frolll that study arc summari/.cd in the 
paragraphs that follow. 
Improved j()h ()pportunitics and cnhanced ineolllcs were gcnerally 
seen as major positive eflccts rromlile new processing planl.s. Further, aside 
fr()1Il some lIIanagement and engineering p()sitions, IllOSt of the plant johs 
appeared to represent employment opportunities I'm ,IITa workers rather 
than in-migrants. Rcsidents' incomes were cnhanced hoth hy the plants' 
jobs and payroll (which often represented second incomes for area house-
holds) and by increased incomes for area LlrIl1crs. Becausc Illost of the 
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plants' .iohs were taken hy persons already living in the area, the new plants 
did lIot lead to suostantial in-migration or major population growth in the 
host comlllunities. Rather, a reoccurring comment oy local leaders was that 
the plant in their community had stahili/ed the local economy and popula-
t ion. 
The plants' erfects on the infrastructure and service needs of their host 
communities varied. For the two smaller comlllunities (New Rocki"ord and 
Carrington). the processing plants were the major economic change that had 
affected the local area, whereas in Jamestown and Wahpeton, the agricul-
tural processing plant was only one of several major employers that had 
been expanding in recent years. In these towns, it was sometimes difficult 
for informants to separate the elTects of the agricultural processing plant 
from the erfects of growth in manufacturing-sector employment generally. 
In all communities. the additional employment opportunities had resulted in 
an increased demand for housing, which initially led to increased occu-
pancy of vacant units hut also sometimes was perceived to result in a local 
housing shortage. The type of housing units that were generally helieved to 
be in short supply were affordable housing (i.e., unih that plant workers 
paid $9-$13 per hour can afford). 
(Jay care was a service that was reported to be atlected by plant 
development and/or manufacturing growth in each eomillunity. Two issues 
concerning day care were general affordability and the need for extended 
hours (to accol1lll1odate shi rt workers). The effects on other services were 
mixed. Streets and roads were affected to some extent, with three or the four 
site areas reporting expenditures to improve access roads to the plant. In 
addition, increased road usc hy trucks delivering products to the plants andl 
or by workers during shift changes was reported but not generally seen as a 
snious concern. Fire and polin: protection was not seen as an issue in most 
coml1lunities, although the farge constructioll work force associated with 
the Pro(;old project led to some short-term policing issues. 
Public expenditures and revenues were topics of interest for leaders of 
the agricultural processing eOllllllunities. Each pro.iec\ had involved sOllle 
commitments of public resources, generally associated with provision or a 
plant site and some services. and each plant had received an ahatelllcnt of 
local property taxes. 
Survey of Study Community Residents 
To gain a better understanding of residents' views of recent changes in 
their communities. we conducted a randolll survey. Questionnaires (avail-
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ahle from the authors) were distributed to residents or the ninc study COlli 
lIlunities, using a drop-off and pick-up procedure. 
Selected demographic characteristics or the comnlllllity rcsident IT-
sponlients arc summari/,Cli in Table :1 for the three community groups. The 
age distributions or rcspondents in the two groups or dcvclopment COIllIllU-
nities were similar, whereas the control communities had a higher percent-
age of older respondents (41.4'lr, wcre over age 50 and 22.4'lr were 6() or 
over). The rc;.,polldL'llts in each cOllllllunity group w~re predolilinantly wilite. 
Most rcspondenh were married, but the percentage who were widowed, 
divorccd, ()r sl'paratcd was suhstantially highcr in thL' cOlltrol comlllunities 
(perhaps because of the highcr percentage of older respondents in this 
group). Two-thirds or Illorc of rcspondcnts in each group had sOllle 
po.'itsecondary education, but this percentage was lower for the cOlltrol 
COI1lIl11lllities than 1'01' either or the developlllcnt groups. 
Sdcct(~d economic characteristics of the resident responLienh arc also 
sUl1ll1lari/ed in Table 5 for thc thrce cOllllllunity groups. Most respondcllts 
were employed hy someone else, ranging rrolll 6()'lr in control cOlllmunities 
to 7SC/r, in nonagricultural development communities. The perccntage who 
wcrc selr-cluploycd ranged rrolll 12';', in nonagricultural dcvclopmcnt COIll-
Illunities to 19'!() in the control communities. Those who were retired ranged 
rrolll9% inthc agricultural dcvelopmcnt c()llllllunitics to l5'lr in the control 
cOllllllunilics. Household incomes covered a broad range; the percentage of 
houscholds reporting incolllcs less than $25J)()() ranged rrom 30'Ir in the 
control cOllllllunitic~ to 14% in nonagricultural dcvelopment cOlllmunities. 
Conversely, those with incomes over $50,()()() ranged from 31 'Yt, in control 
cOllllllunities to 5S'1r in nonagricultural developmcnt eOllllllllnities. (The 
reader is reminded that the survey in the agricultural developmcnt commu-
nitics askcd for household incoille in 199X wherea.s the surveys in thc othcr 
two groups asked for income in 200 I. Thus, the data for the agricultural 
dcvelopmcnt communitics are not strictly cOlllparable to thosc 1'01' thc other 
groups.) 
In both group~ oj' dcvelopment communities, almo~t all rcspondcnh 
knew wherc the major employer's plant or office was located-9X'/r) in 
agricultural development cOllllllunities and 9YIr in nonagricultural develop-
ment eOllllllunities Crable 6). Roughly half the respondents had visited the 
plant or office, ranging from 44% in agricultural developmcnt cOllllllunitics 
to 59% in nonagricultural dcvelopment communities. While relatively small 
percentages of respondcnts rcported that they or a faillily membcr worked 
for the plant or officc, 1\10st had heel] living in the comillunity when the ncw 
or cxpanded cmployer was proposcd. Less than X'/r· of rcspondcnts in agri-
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Ti\BLE 5 
SELECTED SOCIOECONOMIC CHARACTEI~ISTICS 01; SURVEY 
RESPONDENTS, BY COMMUNITY GROUP 
Item 
Age:'" 
<~() 
30-:19 
4()-4() 
.')0-5<) 
(,0 or over 
Race: 
WhilL' 
Marital ,tatw,:':'''' 
Married (or living m, married) 
i\gricultural 
development 
('fr.) 
22A 
25.4 
2(,.2 
13.6 
12.4 
')7.4 
75.:l 
Widowcd, divorced, or separated 10.7 
NeH:r married 140 
I ~duc;ltion:""" 
High school or les, 26.9 
Some po,H,ecollllary 3().7 
College graduate 42A 
l\mploYlllcllt status:':oo" 
Not cmpl()ynl .~.I 
Retired ') .. 1 
Elllpl()YL~d by S()lllC()IlC else 67() 
Sci f-cmpl()yed 17A 
Ilouschold IIlCOllle, I 99X/2()OI : 
<$25,000 2.1.11 
25J)()O - 49,9')9 :lX.I 
.')O,O()O - 7<),()<)<) 27.2 
XO,()OO or Illore II .1 
N 4()<) 
Community group 
Nonagricultural 
developmcnt 
('Ii) 
1.').9 
n.o 
31.5 
I X.5 
11.1 
95.1 
X:U 
7.X 
X.9 
25.2 
24.1 
.')0.7 
3.0 
I(U 
749 
I 1.X 
14.1 
lO.5 
311.<) 
I X.'i 
270 
, Sigllificant at the I 'Ii level based Oil Chi Square lest 
Signil'ieant at the 10 'y,. level hasL'lI on Chi Squarc test 
COlltrol 
('k) 
13.2 
I (l.(, 
26.X 
21.() 
22.4 
9X.5 
72.7 
16.1 
11.2 
34.2 
2(1.3 
3() . .') 
.').9 
14t) 
5<)() 
19.3 
lO.2 
:lX.5 
21.() 
9.4 
20S 
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TABI,I\ () 
RESIDENTS' RELATIONSHIPS WITH NEW EMPLOYERS, 
BY COMMUNITY CROllI' 
Ill'lll 
Respondent knows where plant or office is locatcd* 
Rcspondcnt works for plan!,i' 
hlillily mcmber worb for plant* 
Rcspondent owns or works I'or husiness that supplies the pl'lllt 
Distance from resilience to plant (in Illiles):* 
<I 
1-5 
6-10 
>10 
* Si)!nifieant at the I 'k' level hasl,d on ('hi Square lL'st 
Si)!nific,lIlt at thc 10 'Ir Iewl based on Chi Square test 
Comlllunity group 
;\{"ril'llllllr;ll NUll;11'ricIII1111T 
dcvelopmcnt development 
('!,) ('!,) 
44.0 
.j .0 
7.7 
I.X 
17.5 
7.X 
6.'.7 
1.\.7 
14.X 
(n.o 
0.7 
14.1 
74.h 
14.1 
,0.0 
Y2.7 
n 
10.0 
cultural development communities lived within I mile of the plant, COIll-
pared to Jor/r in the nonagricultural development comlllllnities. IloweveL 
lllore than 70';', in both comlllunity groups lived within 5 miles of the 
I'acility. 
Residents' opinions ahout the gl'ncral erkcts or new or expanded 
elllr10yers were quite I'avorable. New ecollolllic development initiatives 
were viewed as eCOlHllllieally bellericial to the c()lllnlllnity by X6.YI< or 
re,sident.s in agricultural development cOllllllunities and <) I (Ir in nonagricul-
tur;d developllll'llt eOllllllunities. Almost X2'/r or respondents in agricultural 
developillent cOll1lllunities felt that a new agricultural procel,sing plant en-
coura)2l's other industries to locate nearhy. while XW/r· or those ill nona)2ri-
cultural development cOll1ll1unities felt a new ll1anul'acturer or exported 
services firlll has the sallle effect. Only 12'1£, of nonagricultural developillent 
cOlllll1unity rC.sidcnts and I (j.Ylr, of those in agricultural dcvelopillent COIll-
ll1unities believed a ncw I'acility would cause decrcases in property valul". 
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Of re~idenh ill the agricultural development communities, 31 fir, agreed with 
the statement that a ncw agricultural processing plant would cau~e enviroll-
menLtI contamination. whereas only I3'Yo o/" lIonagricultural developmcnt 
community residents felt such contamination was likely to result frolll a new 
manufacturing or exported services I"acility. Suhstantial majorities of re-
spondents ill each eomillunity felt that a new facility increa.'ies residents' 
sense of well-being and cOllllllunity pride: ')l)'/r, in agricultural development 
communitics and SYIr in nonagricultural development cOllllllunities (data 
not shown J. 
C()llImunity residellts werc :Isked (0 ratc the clkcts that development 
of the new or expanded employer had on various aspects of their community 
(Table 7). Residcnts of hnth groups u\" development cOllllllunities felt over-
whelmingly that the efkcts of recent development on local job opportuni-
ties had heen positive. Almost SStIr' of respondents in agricultural 
development cOllll11unitie;, alld <)()I/r, in nonagricultural development com-
munities rated effects on job opportunities as positive or very positive. 
compared to only .1YIr in control cOIllJllunities. Sixty-two percent of agri-
eultural development community residents and 72(/r, of those in nonagricul-
tural developmcnt comillunities helicvcd tliat re~idents' incomes werc 
positivcly affe~·ted. cOl11pared to 2<)% in the control communities (Table 7). 
One-third or Illore of rcspondents in both ).!r\lUpS of development comilluni-
ties kit that effects on schools. child care/day care. local public revenues. 
and social organi/ations had been positive. However. for some of these 
altribute~. control cOll1lllunity re;;ponlfents were as likely to ratc the effects 
of recent changes as positively as did those in development communities. 
Rl~spondents believed that the cOllllllunity aspects most negatively 
affected in the agricultural development comillunities were air quality. hous-
ing costs. and streets. roads. and highways Crable 7). Twenty-sevcn percent 
of respondents rated effects on air quality as negative. 24'/r viewed ct'kcts 
on 110using costs as nq',ltivc or very negative. and 2]'/r) pcrceived negative 
effects on streets. road". and highways. The percentages for air quality and 
for streets. roads. and highways arc Illllch higher than the corresponding 
vallies for the nonagricultural development and control communities. For 
most other community attrihutes. the effects in the development communi-
tics were less frequently perceived as negative than were corresponding 
changes in the control communities. Exceptions to this pattern were seen 
once again in the agricultur;1l development communities, where Illore rc-
spondents than in the control comlllunities felt that water quality was ncga-
tlvelyaffected. 
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TAHLE 7 
RESIDENTS' ASSESSMENT OF POSITIVE EFFECTS OF RH'ENT 
DEVELOPMENT ON SELECTED CUMMUNITY ATTRIBUTES, BY 
COMMUNITY GROUP 
Itelll 
Job opportunitieS'" 
Residents' incollles* 
Schools'" 
Quality of likI 
Local pub I ic rcvenues* 
Social or!!ani/ations'!' 
(churches, civic groups, etc.) 
Chi III care/Day care'" 
I lousing co,.,t, 
Family life'" 
Local puhlic expenditures* 
Streets, roads, and highways'!' 
Fire protcclion* 
Police protection* 
Crime/Public sakty* 
Air ljuality!' 
Water quality* 
Air ljuality* 
Housing costs 
Streets, roa,h" and highways'--' 
I,(lcal public revenues* 
Water quality* 
Local public cxpcnditures* 
CrimciPublic safety'i'* 
A!!rieultural 
devl'iopment 
~~.I 
hl.7 
40.X 
3h.2 
3X.1 
3.1.3 
34.5 
31.0 
270 
30.4 
24.2 
24.0 
I X.7 
11.5 
7.X 
7.X 
27.3 
2.l.() 
23.2 
17.lJ 
14.4 
J:l.O 
102 
Significant at the I 'Yr, level based on Chi Square test 
Significant al thc I () 'y,. level baSl,d Oil Chi Square test 
('ol1llllunity group 
Nonagricultural 
development 
X'H 
72.1 
52.3 
52.1 
54.X 
4~.h 
44.h 
31.5 
47.') 
4.l.X 
33.3 
.12.X 
25.7 
I X.2 
14.6 
12.7 
2.7 
Ih.6 
X .. l 
10.4 
3.2 
~.4 
6.7 
Conlrol 
:13.2 
29.0 
3l).h 
5').X 
35.h 
60.3 
4h.5 
3()'() 
553 
42.lJ 
5"2.7 
56.1 
34.2 
35.0 
51.7 
60.4 
.n 
1').7 
12.X 
25.9 
4.3 
22.5 
14.2 
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Most development c()ll1l11unity rl~sidellts who cxprcssl'll all opinion felt 
lhal bOlh ecollomic and social impacts of lhe Ilew devclopmelll inilialives 
had hccn positivc (Tahle X). Among thc agricultural developmcnt cOlllmu-
nity residen!.s, 47.1 % fell lhal ecollomie benefils of lhe new plan 1 exceeded 
costs to thl' community. whik 12.X'/r disagreed and 40.1 % selceted the do 
11111 IIl1ml" ITsponse. Thus. of thosc who expressed an opinion. almost 7')'/r 
indicaled that econolllic hcncl"its exceeded cos!.s. Aillong the nonagricul-
tural dcvclopmcnt COllllllllllity respondcnts. alillost X I '/r of those cxprcssing 
all opinion fell ceonomic hcnci"its excccded cosls. hnally. 72'/r, of nOlwgri-
cultural dcvelopment commllility rcsiLicnts who CXj1ITSSl'd an opinioll kit 
lhal social henci"ils of lhe rcccni dcvclopmcilis exceeded cosh. Thl: corre-
sponding rigure for agricultural dcvelopnll:nt communities was ()X'/r (Tahle 
XJ. If an eleclion wcre held loday. (I()(/r, of rcspondenls in lhe agricullural 
devclopmcnt C()nlmllnities and 72'/r of thosc ill nonagricultural dcvclop-
I1lel1t eOnll11l1llitics hclieved 1l10st lJL:opk in thl'ir COlll111l1l1ity would vo1l' in 
favor of the IlCW cmployer or r,lcility. Whcn asked if lhey would personally 
VOtl~ in ravor, 72'/r or rcspondcnts in thc agricultural dcvelopllll:nt comlllU-
nilies and XY/r, in lhc nonagricllllllral developllleni conlnlunilies responded 
al"li rlllat i Vl' I y. 
Implications 
A goal or this study W,IS to cxaminl~ scveral rcccntly dcvclopcd agriclIl-
lural prolTssing planls. otl1l:r 11I,IIIUracturing racilitics. and exported ser-
vices rirills to detl'rllIine how lhcir aclu,d outcomcs compared wilh initial 
hopl·s. In addition. the l'XplTil'ncl's ()r North \)ak()ta C0l111111lnitics whl'rl' 
flew ecoflolllic dcvcloplllCfll illitialivcs havl~ hCl'1! devclopl'd Gill hc colll·· 
pared with IIHlSl~ or ulnll11unitics ill othl'r areas th,lt also have l'Xpl'riCIlCed 
devcloJllIIl:1!1 or l~xpansioll of similar facililic,s. I;inally. a major aim of lhe 
~tlldy was t() l'xailline the cxperil'lllT~ or thl'sl' North Dakota UlIlIlIlllllit iI'S to 
dl'lcrlllillc what Il'"OW, might be leamcd alld lIsed by otilcr COllllllllllilics 
Ul1ltl'll1pl"till~ silllilal developl11ellts ill the i"lItUIT. 
Outl'lHIH'S Comparl'd to i<:xpl'l'iatiolls 
C()lIlTrnill~ thl' :Iclll,i\ OUtCOl11l~S and how thesl' COIlIP:IICd with l~XpCl' 
(ations. illlproved joh Oppoitullilil:s alld cllhallced incollles wcre gCllcrally 
scen as l1Iajor positivc erfects or cach or thl' new I'COIIOlllic devclopllll:l1( 
initiatives (EDls). I'urllwr. :Isidl' i"rolll SOil II' l11anagcllll'll( <lllti l'ngllllTrillg 
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TABLE X 
RESIDENTS' ASSESSMENT OF COSTS AND BENEf'fTS Of' NEW OR 
EXPANDED EMI'L()Y[~RS, BY COMMlJNITY C;ROlll' 
11l'11i 
I':collolllic lWlld'its to COllllllUllity exceL'ded costs: 
Ycs 
No 
DOIl't kllow 
Social hellefits to C()IlIIlIUllity cxcl'cdcd C()Sh:!I!':' 
Yes 
No 
DOll't KIlOW 
I fan clcction Wl~re held today, lllost pcople would vote 
ill f:IVor of tite IlCW l'lllplo)'l'i' 
SOI11e\vilat or strol1!!iy agrl'l'*:: 
If all e"xtioll were held today, I would V()1L' ill fav()r 01' 
the Ilew elllp\()),"" 
SOlllcwh~lt or strongly agln::! 
Sigllificant at the I IIr, level Iw-,ed on Chi SqU;lll' tl'St 
Sigllificallt at the \0 1:1 "'vel based Oil Chi Square Il'st 
('()\\\Illllllil) grulql 
1\~lil'IIIII1I'" NUILI.!!!il'lIllll1dl 
tinl'luplIl(,lIl 
(I,;) 
47.1 
12.X 
·1() 1 
.\4.() 
I tl.2 
4()X 
12.1 
dl'\l'I"Jlllll'lll 
(I,:r) 
50.4 
I I.X 
.'7.X 
·11.(, 
I h.O 
-124 
71.:i 
positiolls, IIHlSt of tile 1-:1)ljohs aplx'alTd to repl'l~Sellt cillployilicilt opportll-
Ililic.s ror arca workcrs rathcr thall illmigrailis. Residl'llIs' iIICOllil'S were 
CllilallCl'd hoth hy the 1:1)1,-; johs ;IIHI payrolls (which oftl'lI ITllrcsl'lltl'd 
secolld incomes I'm area ilousciloltb) ~llld hy illclTascd illcoilles I'm ;lrC;1 
f;JrIlicrs (in thl' case of agricultur;i1 proCl~ssill!, Lll'ilities). Ih'causc IlIo,t of 
till' EDl j()hs WCl'e takell hy PCLSO/lS ;t1rc;ldy livillg III tlte ;lrC;1. the IlcW 
cmployL'rs did not kad to subslantial in-migr;J1ion or Illajor population 
growth ill thl: hmt COllllllllllitil'.s, Rather. ;1 reoccurrillg COllllllellt hy local 
k~l(lcr, was tilat till' EDI in theircOlllllllll1ity had stahili/cd thl' loc;tilT0l10lllY 
alld POPUI;llioll. COlllparison of popuLllion trends ill lill' dCVTloPlllcllt and 
cOl1trol COllllllU1litics supporh tile perceptio1l of" local inrorlllants that thL' 
eC()IHllllie developmc1lt initiatives served to stahili/,c loeal populatio1ls, 
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The EDh' crfects on the infrastructure and service needs of their host 
cOllllllunities varied. In all communities, the additional employment oppor-
tunities had resulted in an increased demand for hOllsing, which initially \ed 
to increased occupancy of vacant units but also sometimes was perceived to 
result in a local shortage of affordable housing. 
Respondents in each cOlIllIlunity reported that daycare services were 
affected by economic development initiatives. However, some reported that 
additional daycare facilities had heen devcloped, so it was not clear whether 
day care had becollle Illore or less readily available. Two issues concerning 
day care were general allordahility and the need for extended hours. The 
alTordability issue relates to the challenge of meeling federal and stale 
requirements while keeping rates at levels that plant workers can afford. The 
need for extended hours was a special concern with respect to facilities that 
operate around the clock. However, two of the communities had attempted 
to oller day care for shift workers and delennined that deilland was insulli-
cient to support the service. 
The ellects on other services werl~ mixed. Streets and roads were 
affected to sOllle extent, with three of the four agricultural processing sites 
and ()ne of the other manufacturing sites reporting expenditures to improve 
access roads to the plant. In addition, increased road usc by trucks deliver-
ing products to the plants andlor hy workers during shift changes was 
rcported in all of the agricultural processing communities but was generally 
not seen by local leaders as a serious concern. Roads and streets were not 
cited as major issues in communities with other manufacturing andlor ex-
ported services firms. Fire and police protection was not seen as an issue in 
most communities, although the large construction work force (peaking 
around 1,2(0) associated with the Pro(]old project led to sOllle short-term 
policing i~sues. Schools were generally seen as having few e\"fects, as the 
plants led to little in-migration. School-age children who came to the com-
Illunity stahiliz,ed local enrollments during a period characterized hy a 
declining statewide school-age population. On the other hand, demands on 
social services had generally eased with the advent of plant-related job 
opportunities. In three of the four agricultural proce,s,sing cOllllllunities, 
ca~cloads were reported to he dowll suhstantially over the past few years, 
,lilt! leaders credited jll'provcd job opportunities for the change. 
Public expenditures and revenues were topics of interest for both 
leaders and resiLients of the affected communities. Each project had in-
volved some commitments of puhlic resources, generally associated with 
provision of a pbnt site and some services, and each plant had reCl.:ived an 
abatement of local property taxes. The cost of providing services became a 
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major issul: ollly ill Jalllt:slown, will:rl: lilt: ,'osl or all I:xjJ,lIl,kd wasll:wall:l 
treatment facility was greater than expected and the city and company 
disagreed about the appropriate cost sharing. In the other development 
comlllunities, the resources committed were generally seen as appropriate 
in view or the new employer's contribution to the cOllllllunity. 
The pros and cons of local tax abatements and other i ncent i ves were 
discussed in all the cOl1lmunities. ;\ reoccurring theme was that thcsc deci-
sions should he made based on an understanding of hoth short- and long-
term implications for local government budgets, as well as the broader 
implications of having the facility in the cOllln1llnity. There was general 
agreement that local residents should be kept informed regardinl2 the com-
mitments being made to a project and the implications of those commit-
ments. 
Of all the efreels or the agricultural processing plants, only air quality 
and water quality werc more oncn rated as negative tilan posilive by local 
residents. Objectionable odors were reported in connection with three of the 
four plants, althollgh local leaders geller.lIly l'(lIlsidered t1wse to b,' minor 
issues. Water requirements were a predeveloprnent concern with respect to 
two of the plants, while wastewater treatment becamc a major issuc with 
one. These issues appear to have been resolved, but the inherent nature of 
some types or agricultural processing suggests that air- and water-quality 
issUl~s should be COlisilkred when stich plants are proposed for develop-
ment. 
In the communities with other manufacturing and cxportcd serviccs 
facilities, the only service-area or community attribute identified as being 
negatively affectcd by onc-sixth or more of respondents was housing costs. 
However, even for this attribute, the percentage of respondents who rated 
clTeds negatively was less than in the control communities. 
Outcomes Compared to Other Studies 
Reecnt literature regarding agricultural processing plants and other 
economic development initiatives in rural areas is dominated by accounts of 
the efrects of the movement of meatpacking plants from urban to rural areas 
in the Great Plains (Broadway 20(0). These studies have emphasized a 
variety of social problems, including housing shortages, increases in crime, 
and increa~ed demands for social assistance and special service.s (Grey 
ll)l)~; Broadway 2000; Dalla et al. 20(2). SOl1le of these isslies are similar 
to thosc rcported in connection with rapid population growth in rural energy 
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cOllllllunitics in thc wcstcrn states during the I \)70s and early I \)XOs 
(Murdock and Leistritz 1()7l); Leistritz and Murdock Il}XI). 
Studies of communities experiencing other types of economic devel-
opment have been sparse in recent years. Gilson et al. (200 I) examine the 
econoillic impact of a computer services center on a small city in Kansas and 
report that the community benefited frolll the new jobs and additional 
payroll that the new firm provided. Sell et al. (1l}l}X) and Murdock et al. 
(1<)<)<)) report findings from a study of 15 cOIl1ll1unities in fivc states of the 
Cireat Plains and Rocky Mountains, which included communities where 
ha/.art\ous waste facilities. waste dispos:1l facilitil's. and other types of 
economic development projects (e.g., manufacturing plants) had recently 
heen instituted. and cOlltrol comll1unities that had not hosted any major new 
projects. They report that all three categories of development communitics 
(i.e .. waste-facility siting. waste-disposal operating. and non waste develop-
ment) had experienced ]Jw.;itive effects on employment and income, com 
pared to the control communities (Sell et al. 1l}l}X). On the other hand, local 
population growth did not appem to be systematically affecll:d by cither 
waste facility or nOll waste development (Murdock ct al. 1l}(9). All types of 
development were felt hy area residents to result in improvements ill fund-
ing for local public schools, as well as increased resources for public 
services in general (Murdock cl al. I <)\)<)). Residents of communities cur-
rently undcrgoing wastc-facility siting were more likcly to report substan-
tial levels of cOll1ll1unity connic1 than were thcir countnparts in the other 
cOllllllunity types. Communities with opcrating waste-disposal facilitics or 
other development projects rcportcd levels of connict that were slightly 
lowcr than thosc in the control cOll1ll1unitics (MurdOCK ct al. 19\)9). 
When the impacts a.ssociated with recent ecollomic development ini-
tiativcs ill North DaKota arc compared to those reportcd in previous sludies 
of meatp:lcking and encrgy cOlllmunities, it is c1car that the North Dakota 
communities did not l:xperiellcl: eithl:r thl: kvds of ill-migratioll or thl: 
social problems reported in those sludies. Although the employment rc-
quircments of the North DaKota plants Wl:IT sometimes substantial in rda-
tion to thc louli lahor pool (c.g., Dakota (irowers' work force or 2XO 
rl:presents 1S'1r of Fostcr C()unty's pre-project l:lllpioymenL while Marvin 
Windows' SOl) cmployecs rcprcsent ahout X.6(lr· of thc Walsh County work 
force), most ofthcjohs were filled hy local workers. Those workers who did 
relocate to the host communitie.'.; were reported to be easily assilllilated. 
Whilc a thorough analysis of the reasolls bchind thc differences in commu-
nity erkcts is heyond the scopc of this study, these dilTcrcnccs appcar to be 
suhstantial. 
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Thc rindings or this study arc slllIilar to thosc rcportcd by studics or 
other types of eeonomie development initiatives (e.g., waste facilities and 
manufacturing). In a\lcases, host communities have experienced e,'ononlic 
benefits in the form of increased incomes and additionaljohs while rqlOrt-
ing minimal levels of in-migratioll and rew social prohlems. 
Lessons Learned 
The community leaders interviewed in the course of this study were 
specifically askcd ahout thcir advice for other communities that Illight face 
the prospect of a similar project. Their advice fell into four major categories. 
Appropriateness of Project and Compatibility with Community. Lead-
crs felt that the first consideration must he detcrmining that thc project is 
economically feasible. In that regard, it might he noted that all rour or the 
agricultural processing projects had fcasihility studies profcssionally pre-
parcel. The other development projects often were branch OpeL!t ions of 
estahlished firms, which should have heen in a position to evaluate the 
('("onomic viahility of the new ventllre Th" ic,,,icrs also elllph"si'/eri Ihe 
importance of determining if the project is a "good fit" for the cOllllllunity 
intcrms of infrastructure and labor force. This means that the leaders Illust 
have a thorough understanding of local capabilities (e.g., a local labor 
survey may he helpful to determine if the lahor forcc will he sufficicnt to 
meet thl~ firm's necds). In general, the COITIIIIUliity should ask how Ihe 
company fits into thc comillullity's long-tcrm plan. 
Infrastructure Planning and Financing. The kadel'S clllphasi/.ed the Im-
portance of cvaluating the costs of infrastructure illlprovelllcnts that might 
be required and, lTIore generally, the short-tcrm and long-term implications 
of the project and the inccntivc package that might be proposed. These 
issLics need to he considered on a case-hy-case hasis. A 1.,0, in planning for 
infrastructure needs, the community should kecp ill mind that the efred of 
a project lIlay he to offset declinc in other "ectors, thus stahilil.ing the 
community rather than rcsulting in substantial growth. In general, the 
projects studied resulted in rclatively lew demands on comlllunily illfra-
structure. 
Anticipating Issues and Needs. I "eaders kit that examining experiences of 
olitereollllllunities thai had hel'lI sites otsilllilar projeels rni!!ht help idenlity 
issues or need., liIal are likely 10 arise. In tbe experience ot tbe cOllllllunities 
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in this stlilly, the two issucs that call bc expcctcd to ari ... c with IICW cillployers 
are alTordahle housing and day carl' (cspecially for shin workcrs). In addi-
tion, for agrieultural processing projects, environmental (e.g., air and water) 
quality questions appear likely to arise. 
Dcvelopmcnt Approach and Attitude. Especially in the sillaller towns, thc 
leaders emphasi/.ed that attracting or developing a viahle industry is a major 
challenge, and that the alll'rnativc would he to watch their community 
decline into ohlivion. (One leader stated, "In my community we measure 
time as before- N P Inew plant\ and after-N P." Another commented, "I r people 
ask me why our community hasn't experienced more growth in retail sales 
and population since the advcnt or lour plant\, I tell thcm, 'Think about what 
things would he like without Hhe plant I."') Their advice was lor rural 
comillunities to keep trying in their development efforts and to rccogni/.e 
that the number of failures in these endeavors will always exceed tile IIUIII 
her of successes. They also suggested that communities should take a more 
regional approach to development, as the benefits of projects like those 
studied are regional in nature. The leaders emphasized the importance of a 
hired economic development person to lend continuity to developlllL,nt 
efforts. They suggested that communities strive to leverage their local 
resources and avoid risking too Illuch on a single venture. Finally, if a major 
Investment of local resources is contemplated, leaders should assure thelll-
selves of the new firm's long-term potential. 
ConcInsions 
Rural economic development and diversification have heen a priority 
for slate and local decision makers throllghout North Dakota for more than 
two decades. These efforts have bcen based on the vision that increased 
employment in the agricultural processing, other manufacturing, and ex-
ported services sectors in rural areas of North Dakota would lead to a variety 
of positive etTects for the areas where the new facilities were located. These 
local and regional henefits were believed to include new joh opportunities 
and improved incomes for area residents, enhanced econoillic stability for 
cOllllllunities that had often been almost totally dependcnt on agriculture, 
population stahility and reduced out-Illigration, stahilization of local ser-
vices, and all enhanccd local tax base. 
As rural communities throughout the Plains and Midwest continuc to 
wrestle with business development issucs, rclated research is needed for 
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federal, state, and eOllllllunity leaders and decision Illaker...,. This study lays 
the groundwork to conduct similar studics in rural areas throughout the 
lInitl'd Stales. Also, the data collected ('rOlll this study have created all 
opportunity to reevaluate these sallie cOllllllunities ill the ruture to dclermine 
longcr-term impacts of spcciric dcvclopmcnt projccts. 
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